P roclamati on
WHEREAS,

every American citizens’ life, liberty and pursuit of happiness, enumerated in our Declaration of Independence,
secured by the United States Constitution and the Bill of Rights came under attack on September 11, 2001; and

WHEREAS,

military action precipitated the attacks calling for the protection and sacrifice of the United States Armed Forces
and their loved ones, who stood ready and able to safeguard the freedom and values for which we stand; and

WHEREAS

as the conflict mounted, Publius Non-Profit, a military support organization was founded by patriotic citizens,
committed to fostering a oneness between military and civilians by promoting public support and outreach to
deployed warriors, including but not limited to their full participation in the U.S./ Iraqi Bridging Campaign; and

WHEREAS,

the All Veterans Memorial, a division of Publius Non-Profit was formed to lead the design and development of
a unique military ceremonial ground that is reflective of our great nation’s rich history of strength and unity.
The AVM’s educational complex nobly captures our nation’s extensive linage of honorable military service,
MIA, KIA, POW, and Wounded Warriors, battles, canine service, and the United States Presidents; moreover

WHEREAS,

the all-encompassing veteran’s park that pays homage to those brave warriors who were/are willing to give the
ultimate sacrifice so that ‘We the People’ could live free, was wholly funded by private monetary donations,
in-kind materials and gifts, fundraising efforts, and countless volunteer hours; an unwavering testament to the
immeasurable strength, determination and extraordinary acts of AMERICAN EXCEPTIONALISM .

NOW THEREFORE, on this 28th day of May in the Year of our Lord, Two Thousand Seventeen WE THE PEOPLE,
joined by AVM Founder Charlie W. Uhrmann, WWII Veteran, author, photo-journalist and philanthropist William ‘Bill’ Wynne,
and Picatinny Arsenal respectfully request your presence to accept the people’s ‘On Behalf of a Grateful Nation”
ALL VETERANS MEMORIAL by way of the Vaudeville Musical Production AMERICAN EXCEPTIONALISM.

ITINERARY
(b y i n vita tio n o nl y )

5 P.M. - ARRIVAL / SIGN-IN
5.05 P.M. - VIP SOCIAL
(C OM P L IM ENT AR Y C OC KTA IL S H OR D ER VE S)

6.05 P.M. - CALL TO ORDER
6.25 P.M. - AMERICAN EXCEPTIONIALISM
MUSICAL PRODUCTION & DEDICATION

7.30 P.M. - DISMISSAL
Dress code: Class A / Fatigues / Business casual
* If you are unable to attend, we ask that you send a representative on your behalf
to accept your limited edition AVM DEDICATION challenge coin.

ALL VETERANS MEMORIAL at Turkey Brook Park,
30 Flanders Road, Flanders, NJ 07840

www.allveteransmemorial.org

